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*Education,
Significant Others and Farm-,Reared Adolescents"

The mandate that schools provide equal educational opportunity

for all has generated considerable. debate about the role of teachers

and guidance counselors in setting life
chaqms for youth.

Researchers generally agree that school experiencies affect subsequent

occupational careers and by implication, earnings and life styles

(Coleman, et al., 1966; Jencks, et al., 1972).
HOwever, there is

less agreement about whether the effects are desirable or

un'lesirable, or about how teachers and guidance counselors

participate is this process.1

In this paper we assess the role of significant others in

tracking the careers of farm reared' youth in the U.S., and of

the impact of several ascribed facto;s on that role.. The

following questions are addressed:

1. Compared to others how important are educators in

influencing the choice of high school curriculum?

2. Compared to others how important are educators in

influencing post-high school plans?

3. To what extent do educators influence the choice of

post-high school career activities? and

4. What factors predict
variations in the influence of

educators and other significant others on curriculum

choice and post-high school plans?

1
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Many writers argue that teachers either willfully or unwill-

s

fully d: 'criminate against minority and other Routh from less

privileged backgrounds-. Some bay their assertions on an early

observation by Warner, et al. (1944) that teachers' influence

varies by student class origin (ex. Alexander and 4cDill,-1976).

Others note that the effect of origin on teacher influences is

mediated by scholastic.achievement
(Helens, 1974). Various

reasons have been advanced for differences in treatment of

students including (1)
unintended race or class_biases, (2)

differing parental pressures on school personnel, and (3) differ-

.

ing projections of chances in college based on past performance

and family resources. Regardless of the causes, the consequences

are similar: student behavior tends to conform to teacher

,expectations and becomes a self-fulfilling prophecy (Rosenthal

and Jacobson, 1968). Teachers' expectations are associated with

different types of school tracks (Rosenbauip., 1975).

The impact of ascribed background
characteristics on the.

treatment of students by school personnel has also been-discussed

in the status attainment literature. Portes and Wilson (1976) .

argue that students are slotted into "insider" and "outsider"

tracks. It has also been argued that they compete in different

"contest" vs "sponsdred" mobility systems (Portes, 1974) depending

on their race and/or sax. These interpretations place the

influence of school significant
others within a bioader context

of different achievement routes.
2
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Several studies argue, to the contrary, that scho91 personnel

do not arbitrarily influence life chances. For example, Williams

(1978), demonstrates that students socialize teachers with respect

to educational ambition to a far greater extent than teachers

influence students. Any independent effect of teachers on

students is based on student performance- (Williams, 1976).

Similarly, Rehberg and Hotchkiss (1972) find that student

counselors tend to spend'more time with students not disposed

to go to oollege than with those who are.
-.,

In this study, we examine the itniasegosi. effects of school ...,-

personnel on educational and occupational decisions of farm

(*wig .
.

imesed students. Preyious-studies reviewed the educational
.

disadvantages of farm residefits and farm workers (Fratoe, 1979;
1

Flinn and Munoz, 1978). Occupational career disadvantages for

rural. youth have also been noted, especially for those from lower

. -- .

' SES backgrounds (Ross, 1978). To what extent are these

i
disadvantages an outcome of differential treatment by educators?

Data are from the National Longitudinal Study of High

School Seniors initiated in 1972. It is sponsored and

administered by the National Center for Educational Statistics

(Levinsohn, et al., 1976). The sample was drawn in two stages,

the first being schools and the second being students within

them. 3 The base-year sample used in this study initially

consisted of a 1,069 primarily sample schools and 19,144 students.

5
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ParM youth were defined as those who listed their father's

primary occupation as farming and who resided in small towns or

ti

rural areas. They totalledJ692. Because this study was at

least partially concerned with the unique effects of farm life

on the socialization of youth, respondents who indicated that

their fathers'were farmers, but resided in cities of 50,000 or`

more inhabitants were eliminated.

The data are based on unbiased estimates of population

parameters generated by a weighting procedure (Bailey, 1978)'.'

When unadjusted student weights are summed, they represent an

estimate of the total number of students in the population and

are appropriate parameter e tes. However, to reduce bias

from instrument nonreiponse, he weights were adjusted.4 The

adjustment involved separat g the entire sample into weighting

classes. These lass ate omogenous groups with respect to

the following survey lassifcatio variables: (1) race (white

vs. non-while); (2) sex (ma vs. emale)k (3) high school

curriculum (general apariamic vs. vocational-technical);
(4) high

school grade (B or better vs. C or below); and (5) parents'

education (less than high school graduate, high school graduate,

some post-high school, college graduate).

Indicators

Variables treated in this study were operationalized using

measures developed by staff of the research Tfiangle Institute

of North Carolina (Levinsohn, 1978; Danteman, Peng.and Holt, 1975).

4.
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Perceived Significant Other Influences on

Post-High School P.T-Te----ai

.
Information was gathered on ten significant others. They

are grouped into five types: (1) ego-influepce of self; (2 family-

,

Aaienti anciielatives; (3) friends; (4) educators-guidance counselors,

teachers and, principal; and (5),others-clergymen, state employment

officer, and "othee Adults% The respondent was asked to indicate

the bgree ofinfLuenee that each significant other exercised on
.

post-high school plans. _Response alternatives were: riot at

-all-1, somewhat-2, and a great deal-3..

(

perceivedsienififluericeson
Igit-iththSchooliaCthaces

This set of variables was measured by asking students to rank

the importanceof significant others in the chdice of their high

school- curricuiuTAgain, three alternative responses were

possible: not important-I, somewhat important-2, very

important-3. The significant other references are almost

identical to those used for post-high school plans and are

similarly grouped.

Perceived School Personnel Influences on
Post-High Scho91 Activities

Five activities open to students after high school were

listed: (1) college plans; (2) vocational plans; (3) apprenticeship

plane; (4) military plans; and*(5) job plans. Students were asked

to indicate whether their teachers or counselors -discouraged

them-1, didn't try to inpuence them-2, or encouraged them-3,

with respect to each.

Ira
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Socioponomic Status

'An index elaborated by Levinsohn,' et
al.,,(1978). was used

to measure this variabic. It is an equally weighted linear

composite of father's education: mOtheri.s education, father's

occupation, family income, a:;-d)PosseSsion of a set of household

items. The distribution was groupfd into three categories: High,

Middle, Low.,

Ability

A sum of scores frOm four tests of academic ability was

used to Operationalize this variable. -They were reading, letter

groups, vocabplary and mathematics. A tactOr analysis indicated

that-one general factor loaded highly on each of them (Levinsohn,

et .4., 1978)'. Spores:were also groupid%into three categories:

High, Middle, Lon,

Gender V

A self-reported
classification of sex was used to measure

"S.°

ty:s4q.?ziOle. Mile was.assigned-uscore of 1; feMale was

r assigned a sc b of 2.

Results

Means for the, perceived influenbe of significant others

(S0s) on curriculum choice and ,coefficients for the regression

of each on socipeconomic status, ability and\gender are found in

'Table 1.
5 Means indicate the relative importance that can be

Oatributed to each SO influence. Obviously, students feel that
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s.if-assessment of .theaT situation and preferences is most

N important in.chdosing a curriculum. The choice is rational and

conscious. Of course, self-assessment may be influenced in part

. by interactigth with SOs as argued by Clark (1960) among others.

so, however, th magnitude of these SO influences should be

4

reflected in other means. 0

Table 1: Perceived Significant Other Influence in Curriculum

Choice: Magnitude and, Causes

3
S gnaicant

Others SESa re SEXa

(1) Self -.130 'k'.082 -.024 2.865

(2) Family
Parents .021, -.156 .113 2.134

Relatives -.077 -.153 .088 1.312

(3) Friends 4.012 -.013 .177 1.828

(4) School
Teachers -.049 -.102 .023 1.528

Guid.Counsel. -.041 -.130 .016 (1.671

PrIneipal -.046 -.132 .060 1.261

(5) Others
Adults -.001 -.131 .056 1.326

Clergymen .000 -.141 .081 1.118

aStatistics are standardized regression coefficients.

SES - Socioeconomic Status

IQ - Ability

SEX - Gender

9
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Teachers, guidance counselors and school principals were

perceived by students to have less impact on curriculum choice

than parents and friends. The finding agrees with results

presented by Picon an4 Carter (1976) from a southern regional

study. T relatively low values of the means imply that

students attr bute little importance to Educators' Influence

on choice.6

In evaluating the determinants of educators' influence, the

data indicate that they are substantially affected only by student

ability. Lower Apoility students are more likely to be influenced

by school SOs than are higher ability students. This probably

reflects the greater attention given to lower. .achievers by

student advisors (Rehberg and Hotchkiss, 1972). However, ability

is probably a general determinant of SO influence because the

regression of other adult SO influences on ability yields similar

results. Students who perform poorly in the classroom perceive

greater adult influence than those who have better performance.

Girls tend to feel that SOs have more influence over their

curriculum choice than boys. Gender differences in perceived

influence levels are greatest for parents and friends. Why this

is so cannot be ascertained from these data. However, it is

speculated that farm girls are more oriented to their primary ,

groups than farm boys. Individualism, independency and self-

reliance r.re important components of the agrarian ethic (Butte,.

and Flinn, 1975) but boys maybe more socialized to these values

1 -0
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at a younger age than girls. iris may be irbre dependent on

their family and other primary groups before marriage and on their

husbands after marriage.

Data in Table 2 indicate.a similar pattern of influence of

SOs on post-high school plans. Farm origin sulents'also believe

that they itkiuence these plans to a greater
extent than other

SOS. Next in order of importance are'parents, friends-, relatives,

and other adulti. The influence of adults on atudent post-high

school aspirations is probably of two types. Students-view them

as "models" as well as "definers" of post-high school activities

(Haller and Woelfel, 1972). Obviouily the model effects of these
4.1

same SOs are ribnexistent for curriculum.choice, since adult SOs

are no longer'' in school.

jTable 2: Perceived Significant Other Influence on Post-High

School Plans: Magnitude and Cause

Sign cant
Others SES

a SEXa

(1) Self .0.06 .071 -.044 2.937

3/
-4

(2y Family
Parents .042 -.044 .021 2.398

Relatives -.085 -.116 .023 1.798

(3) Friends .004 -.211 .217 1.992

(4) Sbhoo
..

TA ers -.025 -..036 .042 1.599

* G d.Counsel. -.026 3 -.038 -.025 1.625

P incipal .021 . -.106 .036 1.14,7

(5) Others
Adults -.064 -.115 .124 1.714

Clergymen .038 .063', .075 1.130

State Emp.Ofc. .020 -.136 .099 1.071

a
Statistics'are standardized regression coefficients

SES Socioeconomic Status,

IQ - Ability

SEX - Gender
11
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As was true irder curriculum choice, the amount of influence

exercised by SOs on plans is not predicted by socioeconomic

origin. None of the coefficients so S0 influence on SES were

*greater than 0.10. Ability, on ge other hand, does-- predict

influence levels, although less consistently than was true for

curriculum choice. Lower ability students are more highly

influenced in developing their plant, butt the relationship

is notgubs-tanti'vely significant for or

guidance counselors.

However, students perceive'friends to exercise different

levels of influente over their plans. Girls are morn prone to

follow the advice of friends than are boys. As was speculated

.earlier, this may be due to their greater reliance on primary

groups for orientation Lower. IQ students-also rely more

heavily on orientation from friends than do higher IQ studentg.

In Table 3 are data bout (the degree of influence that

students perceive teachers and guidance counselors to exercise-

overover several possible alternative post--high school activities..

Congruent with their own upcation and the, nature of their'interaction

with students, educators encourage educational plans most. They

1
are slightly encouraging with regard to apprenticeship plans and,

on the average, discourage students from entering the military or

'-taking a'job more than they encourage them to do so. These

results suggest that educators do not "cool out" farm youth.

Rather, they are supportive of continuing educational plans.

12



Table 3: Educators Influence on Post-High School
Magnitude ane Causes

Activity:

Activity
Plans SESa I0a SE:. R

.
4

College Plans .222 .109 .000 2.658

Vocational
School Plans -.252 -.206 .039 2.402

Apprenticeship
Plans -.091 -.117 -.141-- 2.066

Military Plans .058 .023 -.138 1.933

Job Plans -.128 -.183 .067 1.926,

aStatistics ire standardized regression coefficients

SES - Socioeconomic Status

IQ - Ability

SEX - Gender

Differences in levels of encouragement, however, are apparent

for different socioeconomic origin and ability level students, and

for boys and girls. The regression coefficients imply that higher

status and higher ability students are more encouraged to attend

college. Socioeconomic stabs is the more important predictor

which suggests that educator? may indeed show greater preferences

to higher class students independent of ability. However, the

bias is only in type of education deemed most appropriate. Lower

status and lower ability students are more highly encouraged to

undertake training in vocational/technical programs after

13
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graduating. Educators may deem this type of training most

appropriate for them since it is less expensive and lesS

intellectually demanding.

Lower socioeconomic origin and lower ability students also

were discouraged less from starting to work after high school

either as apprentices or in regular jobs, than were their higher

status and ability counterparts. This pattern, again, is probably

congruent with the plans students have formulated for

themselves.

Finally boys were discouraged less than girls to enter the

milk Ary service or to tike an. apprenticeship. Obviously neither

option was viewed as a desirable choice by educators. However,

ttley were probably discerned to be less viable for females.

This may result from the tendency to identify military and craft

occupations as masculine-oriented.

Conclusions and Discussion

Several tentative conclusions eierge frow these data.

Perhaps the most salient is that farm origin students perceive

that teachers and guidance counselors exercise little influence

over their career choices. They are relatively less important

SOs in choice of high school curriculum and in forming post-high

school plans than are family and friends. This finding agrees

with those of Woelfel (1972) and Picou and Carter (1976) for

small town and rural samples. Family influences are the most

important salient (Mueller, 1974).
7
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Most of the variation the relatively small influence df

school personnel on curriculum choice and future plans is not

explained by states differences among farm,youth. And, bey

are only weakly predicted by ability. It is possible that the

impact of parental education and income difference arelminimized

by the genefal effect of farm background (Nelson and Storey,

1969). However, some variation by status did appear for specific

post-high school activities. Farm youth of higher status

backgrounds were more highly encouraged to continue college

studies while those of lower status were more highly encouraged

to take vocational/technical courses.

To the extent that farm students expect to remain in farming,

the pattern of counselling emerging from these data may be

desirable. Those who stand to inherit small farm, operations can

use additional vocational/technical
training to enter the nonfarm

employment sector. Their ability to compete with owners of large

enterprises as full-time farmers is limited and they nay

subsequently wish to leave farming or only farm on a part-time

basis. Those who will inherit large operations, on the ohter

hand, would enhance theiz ability to eompete with other farmers

and farm corporations by getting a ccllege education. Thus,

teachers and guidance counselors may unwittingly provide positive

inputs into the career decision-making process of farm youth,

and in this way, reduce incongruencies that exist between

aspiratwns and market realities (Geurin, et al., 1977; Jordan,

Golden and Bender, 1967). To the extent that farm parents have a

15



more limited knowledge of'ilternative opportunities,
inputs by

educators increase in importance and should ideally be

independent of parental influefice.

4

,-
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Footnotes

1. For summaries of arguments about the goodness or badness

of the effects, see Alexander, Cook and McDill, 1978:

62-64. Schafer and Alex'i's, 1971: 10-14. And Cicourel

and Kitsuse, 1963: 4-12.

2. Other studies with rural slyttles'haver yielded similar

A /

conclusions (see DeBord, Griffin andCleirk,1977).
4

3. Schools were stratified'acdordlna to six variables: type

of control, region, senior 'class size, proximity to.

instruction of minority/enrollment, community incomeleVel,

and level of urbanization.

4. Unadjusted student weights were computed fromincreaScs of

the sample-inclusion
probabilities expressed as the

following: A
hi

P = n ( A ).

hi h h

nh = number of schools in the final

sample for 'stratum h;

A
hi

= size measure for school i of stratum h

A
h

= sum of size measures for all schools

in stratum h

With the adjustment procedures, students from whom data

were not collected were assigned a weight of 0, and other

students were assigned
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adjusted waights were calculated as:

1 Nhi

Wuhij P
h i

n
hi

, where

N
hi

= number of senior students in school

hi and

nhi = number of sample students in school hi

5. Given the large on which the regressions are based, it

makes little sense to evaluate statistical significance.

Rather substantive significance will be attributed to

coefficients of 0.10 or greatei.

6. The meanlies" between score attributed to responses

indicating "not important" nd "somwhat important".

7. This, of course, does not down play the importance of

tracking itself. The type of curriculum followed by

students greatly determines their chances for continuing

into a four year college degree program.

Is
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